AR T IST PR O F IL E

Marty Hehewerth

SOCIAL MEDIA REACH

9.5k

http://outspokenbyodd.co.nz/marty-hehewerth

SKILLS:

B rand Ambassador, B roadcaster, Host, M C, Presenter, Radio Host, TV
Presenter

INTERESTS:

Adventure, Animals, Cars, Charitable work, Comedy, E ntertaining,
E nvironmental, Fitness, M usic, Philanthropy, Radio, Sport, Travel

M ulti-talented broadcaster, M arty Hehewerth, has spent the last 10 years working across
radio and television sharing the top charts of today's pop music.
His candid personality, quick wit and good banter made him one of The E dge's most
successful night show hosts. M arty hosted the popular show, The E dge 30, for three years
with partner in crime, Steph M onks.
He also spent many hours in front of the camera on SM ASH TV, where his antics would find
him in all sorts of hilarious situations.
M arty caught the travel bug in 2016 , packed up his life, and spend the following 7 months
backpacking across E urope with his partner. After coming back to New Zealand's sunny
shores, he spends his time exploring all that this stunning country has to offer.
In late 2017 M arty was ready to return to broadcasting and was snapped up by his former
employer M ediaworks, and back into his role as night show host on The E dge.
As a man who is never short on words or good jokes, M arty does a terrific job at M Cing
events. He has hosted Homegrown for three years running, Stage Challenge (also for three
years, in both Auckland & Christchurch), the Hallensteins Awards, has presented awards
at the NZ M usic Awards, and was a panelist at the recent Nespresso Product Launch.
M arty has also grown a significant social media following, and has a real knack for nailing
a brief on time and on brand.

To book Marty Hehewerth please call Outspoken on
09 360 8333 or email outspoken@odd.co.nz
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